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Independent Auditor's Report on the Annual Financial Results of BngJ1t ~Btotl1ers
Limited Pursuant to Regulation33 Qf the SE~I (Listing Obligations ~cf Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015

Tothe BoardofDirectots,of.BrightBrother~ Limited

1.We have audited the annual financialresults ( 'the Statement') Qf\B"ht.:BrOth~1'$
Limited (lithe Company") for the year ended 3101 March 201$; attapheddwrewithj

being SUbmitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of R~gulati()n 33 of the
SEal (Listing Obligations and Disclosure .Requirements) Regulat,ions, 2015' C'SEB!
Regulations, 2015"). Attention is drawn to the fact that the ~&lres fot· the 'quarter

ended 31stMarch 20'18 and the corresponding quarter ended in the pr,cvimis:year as
reported in the Statement are the b.alancing figures- between audited .figUres in respect
of the full financial year and the pubJisbed 'year to date figures u1? to the end .of' the
third quarter of the relevant financial year. Also, the figures up to the end pCthe third
quarter of the respective financial years had only been revieWed and not 5u,bjected to
audit.

2. This Statement has been prepared on the basia of the Ind AS <mnual fmantiaJ
-statements and reviewed unaudited quarterly financial results, UP to the -:end of the

third quarter, which is the responsi.bility of the Company's Manag~m:e:nt. Our
responsibility is to express an opinion all tl.1eStatement based On.our audit of the IUd

AS annual financial statements, which have been prepared in accordence ~th the'
recognition and measarement principles laid down in. the Indian, Ae.oou;t1ting

Standards (Ind AS).. specified under Section 133 of the Companies .Act. 2013, CthcActh)
read with relevant Rules issued thereunder and other accountingprinGfples gtmerally
accepted in India and in compliance With requirements of Regulatior; 33 of SEBl
Regulations, 20 IS.



~9&t:ain teason~p1e a;ssUitance a,bq'j'tr whether the: S1a~emeni

~S$tat'elnents~ A:tt ~pdit includes e~infn:g., en a fe!9t '~~~,J','
s'!ifp~g the a:tnonntsdi,sclQ$ed~inthe: ,St~tement. An audit>d(~~jri.c~

4.The QoIllBany has ,an fnternal contr;ol,systc;m. However,
stren~en.

5. Based on our a1:l~t€on:ducted as ~l!i9ye,in,o,aT, ,JilPinion apjjl.
irtfaJiIllaj;jen.and according to tbe ~)tptafiati~n$ given to 'Us, fhe(~

(1) is presented In ;at;eofc(ancewitb tlii; ;r~\ifrements Qf 'Re~l~ti01i,
' - :- - - .. ;.-, ; '.

Re~le:fiQns, tOHNtt'i~Sj3!BIcircUlar:dated £5 July·2016i:n ,t1ti$'re,g:

{~} gives a true :~(;l CM" view of', tlte ~~l?~E!1
c.oml'tenensive iricome and oilier finattc;ia,linformation for "",."";1~'C¥""""'1"'''''i''''''
2Pl8.

or Desai 8abe~~,_ ~ociate&
, harteired :Accol1tltant$

",'8Registtati<))1lvO,~ .1()2358WI.o....._ _,.~".

'Place:Mutnbai
Da:t~:,29th May ,Q(,l'l,8


